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VRIHAY MORNING MARCH t<".. l«fW.

Th'-Ben Wing Hyslerii of ajrw Verk.
mt. n (? ('.i'x'll.of Hi*bmond, ba* contnb-

uut te Ac Manca. number ot the Merchant*'
wa_a>iee bb n '),'> affttcse, aa ihe bankingeye-

bteneratly,With especßil reference to tb«, f Virglam and in Near York. Hel,«lier:» upon the tendency or New York
.',», |pc ggach haelßeai Bpoa the capital and.. iiv !ui.(!« BBfieeimd there for safe-keeping

.k__Miveef teebtry bank balances. At the.fl tfir *~\u25a0i
laseoi Decemberlaet, these Kilanc.es in the

in ef New Yettl eßeoaaed twenty-three
? lHeasef aolHre It toooaaedasl that these

isgectaategaach more than individual!. ~[ts Bad yvhai am aetata portion only
2 > ;. lied BpOB fMr !oan.« Of ihe policy of.M . f 01.- this large sam to borrowers, Mr, bell ***"?Ti,*- arrofof 'be New fork banks in ls?l?
-v. iatbeii coarse ofbanking moathe before.. ,- a astropbe >t the sttepeeeJoo of specie

??»», m lending the deposits due to dis-',* teahavto etoeh spe.tulators. and notpro-. jß g i_ time for the Western latiure*. The
bwelts it the New Yolk hank« are the basis

ir loans in great part la Baal consists
&rgreaterror of their banking system-the

lingof a debtapoa adebt. Say thai the
i_ ol he bunk* eras their

intcie «.:\u25a0.'<,\u25a0""\u25a0 one-half est the deposits,
?35 , i . being due to cona try banks, how
v»s'» H possible for tbe banks of New \ ork to I\u25a0foidthei saeeqeeeces of their telly, except by
taspeasi m ' 1" addition to the drain :<i Ea-
l ? \u25a0!< ft waskßOera to :h..-e having the tiest
oppor'.nnity tor knowledge, thaf specie was
leavingthe city bj expreeegor these country

haaki a- the rateof*St«i,*oH per day, and yet it
waspavelyproposed to remedy this by ex-
pat ling the loses In other words, expanding
i_eircirculation Tiie attempt would have
,?,.,:.,, M.vi.it' The error is la theireye-
.:. uf banking, and must occur again and

n sin draggingdown in onecommoa ruin tbe
S T itv and innocent?tbe teckless speculators
and thecanUoua< ipl all is,aad bankrupting
i it only tbe merchant prince, bat the widow
si_i orphan, whose litUeall has been iavested
in some stocks rendered valueless by these

\u25a0ink revulsioas."
Mr.Cabell fnrther remarks on the present

system ol bankers using "capital thai does not
belong to them

Such a systemof banking is at all times
BBjast, for It is sol right tb.it banks should
txrry on their baalungtransactions *\u25a0? a, . 'on ii".' belimg t* tii<>,;. This is
true in regard to the bankingoa the deposits:resident cnetoasers. It is argued to be less
i.i.. te when the deposits are irom Ihecom-
muoil) f-r nocue can doubt, in limes of pe-

....??. pressere, where there was mutual
«tldeaceand mutual benefit, that ttiecoin-, ij would sustain ihebanks as far as pee*

r.tii.v Ha! v. ben, as is the case in New York,
io lirgr \u25a0 portioa of their depoeitsarebal-, m dae to distant banks, (there Iwiug no

tec's ormutual booed ts, and often
reverse | how extremely dangerous- - tern oi bankingbecome '"Tbe suspensionol specie payments by the

banks of New Y'erkeras unquestionably the
malt ofapanic. Hut as long as the banking
rrttem ol tne State of New York remains un-
changed, solong will it be liable to periodical
ibspensloas, producing distress and nun to
themercantile eommeaity. It gutters not
whether tbe liabilities of a bank are in Itscir-,i.in-iii' or its deposits If it does no? pre-

i -i.:fhi.'iit amount ol specie to protect
both, it nt..>t suspend under the influence of a
l : ia '?\u25a0 Bpon it for specie to gratify the reali the i u»i< wants of aote-bolders and depoei-
?r, infornteryean the object of bank re-
I nnerswas tbesecurity of the circulation.?
Tbe free banking law of Near York attempts? ieffect :lii? by requiringa deposit of the se-
ci rii mI ir tbe amount of circulating notes.
Tii» isw ii. other States, to accomplish ihe? m st ority, requires the specie in the vaults.1..;.- to bearacertain proportion to its
(.:\u25a0 ulatii b. Bel expetieace ha= oesaonstratedI buk ita ids in as much danger from its-
ii. poti -as from biii-in'Ul-rs."

01 tin Virgiabi system, more conservative
:i '-. r reliablCjlie says: __RI

"Toebasks oi Virgiiii.i have ateered char
fboih I tbeae glaring faults. Meal of the

Southern States are legislating small notes\u25a0 nf existence, .vhile the banking on de-hsa sever been carried to an injurious
length. And yet,while we of the South havetbegood sense to repudiate this vicious sys-
tem of beaklng,a! the same time we permitv Dinki todeal wlthaadkeep large depoeitswith New Yorkbanks, end to sscsmt so infer

fktd with thtm thai their suspension must in-\u25a0 -i .; ;..- duct suspension ofmm banks.n
Of the liability lh New York to a return of

laaecial erf tea, as ia 1857, Mr. ('abell says :"N iw, it ;s obvious from this, that theesinsjeDtiuns must occur again,wuh cause or
eitbout cause lor panic, unless the evils ottheir banking system be corrected. The bank-ers io New York regard the banking on de-, > ibe chiefbasis of their profits,and relypa bern v * prool oi their strength. It fsis vim toexpect \u25a0 change la the law in this
r«*|iect, Bui th" South should legislate for
i'-*ell lo :t\ >.a the evils of bank connectionsWith .Vv. V rk, and, it possible to avoid these?vU»,: break up tha connection. *% *\u25a0 *"Ii was clearly inanlate I that the suepen-
?ia I ipe< ie |>ayments by the old banks of Yir-
finia, grewout of the nbta-payment of these
n \u25a0'~:.hii.-.-s. The loss, the reproach aad dis-

t might hive b,en avoided but for this?aiaaglement with New York by means of thisI»f paper. (Might the Stiiteallojv this state
Of tblogs to continue for the sake of the profit
Bade by the baake discounting longNorthern
paper 1 That profit consists in tbepremium
'Hi bangs, ;iiid the ability to rs-discount this

}tpa <a ,V«w York. The calami Use that befel
""- tobacco trade gave a suflic lent answer to

\u25a0 ? ; icsiioii.''
11l LTBCfI K.YB'tttioN [\u25a0 AjtKABSAB?

' tier PertteeAws.?The Memphis Appeal has
? ac ; articaiara ot the recent execution oi
Wavaad PhiUpCkveek, in Crittenden county.
h*i ,on the !M inst., for the murder of Robin-
im It was seppoaed at lirst that Mrs.Robin-
Ma sras ImpUcated la the murder of her hus-
tninl, i.ii' ii proved ilia' she eras innocent.
l pou the sxuaiaation of the Cheeks, the fol-
knring scene occurred

The crowd was very large?the surrounding
mtryhaving beea entirely roused by thesorribte declaratioa ofa voaager brother,aad«« sapposed guilt of the wife. At theseo-

B#st tbe decision was rendered a rasli wasBade for tbe prisoners, aad a determinationIji b them eras manifested. Sheriff Berry
>v, i \v.-nj)ni aad expressed his intention of
??enarging hia daty aud sin rendering theprisoners to a legal tribunal: assistance being

|ir«a liim, the crowd was driven back an.l the? "ired The effort was useless, BOW-fwr,f ; sooa thenanss of men?enraged andv \u25a0 I res hof ibe appeals the advocatesofnwand order mule r, them?were again
in tbe'room The Sfierif, thoughh* had ajiis-

"\u25a0 iie i.and and a kuile lit the other, wassßOcked ; iwn by a bullyruffian. With a yell

' iriaaph the tana men were seized, and led
:! o'U woods, Here nine (ielav oeeurrvd,

would COBsBH nothing,audit wa**
**'\u25a0>ivii! that they should at oacesabler thepaaalty of their awful crime. A rope waspro-''d,asdoneofur the crowd?a friend of thekobinsoa?sneeßßOd it aiouud the

""\u25a0'f tl.e youngerbrotherPhilip. Through-'?_ \u25a0 "i»- iryfag iceee the young i-rimiual hadauausabjri tut little eim,Mon. Tonil appeals
?- >uued a deal ~a l |r ojm Word could tieob-;*ed from hnn. lie neitherprayed toheaven

4T,_*P°*tulsted wnh his fellow creature*-.- '"?aoosewas tightened around his neck,
* Be' ! v nig it. he ».?, liinneil : "Ilon'tj<-f in.-.- jit , Tli,j liv mvre ;ulri in a lewJJUM««as In, ,? jnagllagfrom the lirib

c aen iit- beheld his brother thus gLven over
>liur "v- 'II l,fV!n ac must in a few moments

?\u25a0 \u25a0William became violently agitated?he
**permitted ti- pray. Tbe pelmis-ba_!__ **** -""''?kneeling upon the ground

Jha **__*?' moving accents, li«soiight (lod
aaM__.J__*_ u l>''n In- seal and forgive him
Btr__,_ 1,,il ?lo 'i«-. When thus was oyer;v^\u25a0 ,"r;",i lo make a clean breast of l',
Siiili

lj'l<l d<""' Hml to< lt*:ir 'be woman
_J___*_ kyhls brother, if the accusation
'vu vv*" He replied that Mrs.Robin-
bat _J***'«?', but ibaf lie would say nolh--sL__ Wulula hapllßßte auy one. I'repara-
his bro'i *"_ mta* tv h;t«K him up beside
ra>s S?' *"?*" v was found that noother i1b I_Ku, ?\u25a0? already used, was at band. ,
PbiiTtjiw mma 'be almost lifeless body of
which h raiM"d. a portioa of the rope by
tt.ii wat haugiug was seveied, aud the
*i*« iM U?"*8 bod > wa**fain left ewluging. ,
?at erowei? ul **9P* cut ?» wa" "° "hort that
'*»niii . l0ilil UP thesecond victim of ,
B-_.y.r proessdiasß to theheightof over ,
en) 22 Ujrt tile h«»d could be thrust Into
\u25a0v, .'''"' Al lengththe deed was done, BudTl?*? m*u bung «n,,«nded side by aide.- ,
lam ,ur 'i-d not very long after the hour of
"**« sral **''"'"« came on tbe digging of a
fcttlyf* c,j «auieui.ed, but when a couple of
? JBan^____**c4T*tedJ the cavity filled with« r"ui,d T,lht'r « r »ve wee then dugonhigher ,
"* >Uv _tß *i*0 bwdie*wereplaced?clothedS»fir *** «*?*-*? a dry goods hex, and ,
***** *_*bt ?xtxar report that Captain
5*r ?* ?*« ?!-'\u25a0? ~,tt> ««. *M acUng tretof. :i**»* km ?""««riau, is not true. Mr, liar- :

aa amended, was then read the third timeandpassed. On in itionof Mr. Saimubs, tbetitlewas amended so aa to read aa follows: "Anact empowering;the Common Council ofRich-mond cily to authorize the construction of arailroad or railroads within the corporatelimits of said cily."
At the hour of :i o'clock, the Speaker va-cated tbe chair.
Heath up Hon. Lewis c. Levis ?The

Philadelphia papers announce the death thereon Wednesday, of Hon Lewis C. Levin, whohas often been a prominent man before thb
American public. Hewaaa native ofCharles.
ton, S. C, but removed to Philadelphia about
20 years ago, where hefirst attracted attentionas an eloiinent advocate of the Temperance
cause. The Bulletin adds:

In the year l-i:i he became strongly imbuedwith ihe spiritofNative Americanism, and ifhe was not the founderof the party in 1813 hewas at least among the most influentialof 'itsfounders. Mr. Levinbecame the editor of theDaily Jvun about that-time, and he made the pa-per the organ jointly of Native Americanismand Temperance. On the memorable Monday,May litis, MM, Mr. Levin was makinga speech
in the market house at Kensington, when themeeting he was addressing was fired upouand Shifller, Rhinedollar and other eat Iveswere killed and created party martyrs. Thisact was tbe commencement of the series of ter-rible riots, murders and church burningswhich disgraced Philadelphia in May, 1841, tobe repeated in Julyof the same year, at thetime of the bloodyaffair at tbe Church of St.PhilipdeNeri, in <.*ueen street, Southward?On that occasion Mr. Levin used all the powerof his eloquence to restrain the fury of hisown partizana. During thia exciting periodMr. [_>via was not idle with either pen orspeech. He was oneof the principal stumpspeakers of the day, aud his strong NativeAmerican articles, published In the Sun, madethe paper immensely popular in hU petty,and runup the subscription list enormously.
He was among those who were arrested on thecharge of treason at that time; but the trialsnever took place. In 1-1.3 Mr. Levin was elect-ed to represent the first district in Congress.?He served with credit to himself front 184S to
1-17, and again from I84» to 1851. He generally
formed a part of the Committeeon Naval Af-
fairs.

Wrkck or theShip Lina? Lass ot Lift.?
Thelots of the American.ship Luna, bound
from Liverpool to New Orleans.olVCherbourg,
France, has been mentioned in the foreign
news. Over 100 lives were lost. Tbe London
Observer says :

The loss took place about mid-day. Forhoarspreviously the ill-fated ship was aeea
off the coast, balling with the gale of wind
from N.W. till at length she appeared to be-come unmanageable,and was driven on to the
rock? about 'Jim fathoms from the shore, whereshespeedilybecame :i total wreck. Herperil-
ous position wee observed by the people onshore longbefore she struck, but owingto theterrible sea rotUnjcin it was utterly impossi-
ble? indeed beyond human power?to launcha boat through ihe surf to go to the assistance
of the ship and her livingfreight, the whole
of whom, numberingone hundred and seven
persons, perished. Two only reached theshore alive: one of them died almost imme-diately ntterwauls. The survivor, an Italian,named Clement, was unease to giveany satis-
factory details of the loss of the ship tor Hvoor threedays afterwards, owing to his greatly
exhaustedcondition. He stated that the ship
sailed from Havre the previous day (Friday,)and thai there wereon board seventy-six pas.sengera, ol whom forty-seven were man, twen-ty-seven women, and one child. The crew

\u25a0'»-red twenty-sixhands, besides a French
for thepassengers. Her cargo was ol a

ral description. The captain saw his Im-
\u25a0ut danger when offßarfieor, andattempt*
i beach the shipon a sandbairk situate tie-

tween Harlleur Church nnd the lighthouse,
where there mightbe a chance of saving thepassengers; but in running tor it the violence
of the gale and heavy sea drove heron therock, where her destruction followed. The
coast is strewn with 'he wreck. Many bodieshave been washed up.

A Hit BaVNgtU tue Evks.?A German cit-
izen of Massachusetts makes the receipt of a
Republican speech, under the frank off the
lion. IJ F. Jiuikin, of Pennsylvania, the occa-
sion fora few pertinentremarks in a letter to
ih.it gentleman,on the hypocrisy of the IJe-lican leaders and the deleterious efforts ol

loclrines and teachings of theRepublican
y on the business interests of the State
the peace ol the couutry. He concludes

in this wise:
"A reaction has alreadyset in : the mr.'-ses

of the people begin to consider their own af-
fairs a little. IvNatick, the home of Senator
Wilson, five or six hundred men are march-
ing through the streets, carrylog banners
with inscriptions, of what >. 'Free Kansas,'?No more Slave States,' "Free Soil for Free
Men P No sir. ' Brc<<dfar metWires) and chil-
dren ." is the motto paraded before Mr. Wil-
son's windows. The speech which he has
senton here in thousands did not supplyhis
constituents with \u25a0 bread for their wives and
children.' They ask lor ' bread,' and he gives
tiiem a 'stone.' They ask for labor, aud
he semis a speech. These anti-slavery
speeches don'tfill tbo stomach, though they

?iifound the mind and drive away the cus-
rners who buyour manufactures. If there
an avenging spirit,these agitators, w ill have

to answer foragraveoit'eneein deprivingtheir
li-llow-men of theirdaily bread.''

PRACTICAL ILI.IRTIIA TIOX ill/ THK lItHE.
FsUtSSIBUt Conflict? A Militia Company Dis-
banded far Fidelity to the L'.tion.?An extraordi-
nary affair has just occurred in Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, which shows the progress of thn
irrepressible conflict in that region of tin-
Northwest. It appears that a Captain Barry,
ofthe UuionOnard, which is represented as
one often Saeetcompanies in the Wisconsin
State militia, expressed aa opinion in private
con teesat100, that iv esse of » conflict between
the Unite I Statesauthorities and those ot tbe
State In the Booth case, he would orderout
his company in obedience to the former, eon*
sidering, as be did, the claims ofcountry para-
mount to those of State. ITpon being cate-
chized by theAdintautfteneral, Captain Barry
admitted that be conceived such orders com-
ing from theOovernor would be illegal, and
should not be obeyed, inasmuch as it would
mean simplya command to commit the crime
of treason, to which he and bis men would bo
subject to, and would deserve the penalty of
death. Upon this admission of fidelity to the
Cuiteil States authorities, the Black Republi-
can Governorof'Wisconsin at once disbanded
and disarmed theUnion (Juard, a portion of
the regular militia of the State.

Moi:momhm intiibOld Dominion.? Though
It Is not generallyknown iv that section of the
c uiutry. the Wheeling (Va) Union asserts that
an association ofMormons not only exists but
flourishes iv one of the sections of Wheeling.
The Union says:

They have lieen in successful operation for
about ayear,aadhaveaoacecded ivconverting
forty or" lifty of the citizens of that vicinity to
the "strange belief, (in Sunday last five new
members made an open declaration of ''Joe
Smith principle,and took upon themselves
the **duties" of Mormonism, by undergoing a
process of immersion, publicly. They have
an eider,and all tbe officials pertaining to the
institution, and make it convenient to enter-
tain traveling saints, Utah-bound. Theyare
not, however, of the Hrigharn Young stripe,
strictly of the Joe Smith school, and conse-
quentlyentertainbut one wifeeach.

Tolls or the New York State Rail-
roads.? I' nder the bill before the New York
Legislature imposing canal tolls on the rail-
roads, the following are the amounts that the
respective companies may pay iv gross, instead
of payingcanal tells for three years :

New York Central *jOU,uoo; New York and
Erie Buffaloand New York aud Erie
ais,iiufi; Oswegoand Syracuse ST.TOii; Northern
Railroad f*o,000; Rensselaer and Saratoga *!,?ooo; Saratoga and Whitehall «-j,ishi; Syra-
cuse and Binghamton «Binj: Watertown and
Home sl.ooo; Cayuga aud Susquehannaa1,31*1-,
Rochester and Genesee Valley S7OU; Elmlra,
Jeffersonand OnondngoST.OOu. Total §7«?7,00U.

Ft-* at Home.?Don't be afraidofa little
fnu at home, good people! Don't shut up your
bouses lest the sun should fade your carpets
andyoor hearts, leet a hearty laugh should
\u25a0hake down someof the musty old cobweb*
there! Ifyou want to rain your aona, let tbem
think thatall mirth andsocial enjoymentmust
be left on the threshold without when they
come home at night. When onceahome isre-
gardedaa only a place to eat, drink and sleep
in the work is begun that ends in gambling-
houses aud reckless degradation.

Another VtcTHg o» Tata Pembbbtoh
Mills? The Boston Traveler, of March Pith,
saya that during the removal of the rubbish
around the tall chimneyof tbemill at Law-
rence, the workmen came upon the body of
Bailey, an Englishman, who aaebeeni missing
since thedtaoter. He wee employed In the
lower room The no mark, o( vfo.
lenee.nn»» »t ft enppqieU lagtwnatepao.

BRAL ASSEMBLY OR YIRIIIBIIA.
SENATE.

TuraatiAV,March IA P-tiO.o'clock A. M., in the absence of Lieut.
i.NTAot k, the Senate wascalled to or-
Senator JoiiNhoM. Prayer by Rev. C.

11. Kxaii, of tbe Presbyterian Church.
A communication wa* received from the

House throughit* Clerk, announcing the pus-
sage of the followingSenate bills by the House
of Delegates . An act to amend the charterand extend the corjyornte limits of the town
of Charlottesville; an act lo incorporate theBranch C >al MiningCompany, in tbe county
of Powhatan: an act for the relief of Hugh
Crowley and Patrick KcKeown ;an act to la-
corjvorate the Front Royal Silver and Copper
MiningCompany.

Bills R-port' t.? The followingbills were re-
\u25a0 ported By Mr. Thompson, ii hill changing

the Petersburgaud Bovdion I'lank Road and
the Boydtonapd OiarkevUsePlank Read into
aKail load, and authorisingan increase of the
capital stock for that purpose; by Mr. Clai-
borne, a hill incorporating the Hank of the
City of Petersburg, in Petersburg: by Mr.
Christian, a MB to incorporatethe Kappahea-
nock and West Point Railroad Company; by
Mr Lynch,afill to incorporate theLynchburg
Athenseem, in the city of Lynchburg; by Mr.
1» mglase, a bill U> incorporate the Powhatan
Iron Works Cinpany : by Mr. Armstrong, a
bill for the relief ot W. EL C. McDowell, of
Hampshireconnty.

Bids Pnssod.? The following bills were
pa.-srd, vis: Amending the let section ef aa
act passed January the 17th, 1800, entiled an
net lor the relief ofRobert Vaughanand other
securities ot Deanls Fielder, late Sheriff ofiUrayaoß county: for Ihe paymentof a sum of
money to William Cochran: amendingan act
passed April 7. 1868, entitled an act giving
the coa*e_l el this State to the purchase
hy the United States of real estate in the

\u25a0 of Norfolk and town of Ports-
and exempting the same from tuxa-
et.iling the Ist section of an act to in-
te ihe Traders' Hank <>f the city of
ml, passed February 1-, is.t;u: provi-

dingfor the sale into slavery of negro con-
victs employed on public works, nnder cer-
tain circumstances; incorporating the Colum-
bia Manufacturing Company at Columbia, in
Fluvanna county: incorporating the James
RiverCanal Packet Company: incorporating
the L»wisburg aad Union TurnpikeCompa-
ny; legalizing the sale of the West Union
Academy, ia Doddridge; estab-
lishinga branch of the Hank of the Common-
wealth, at the town of Ooodson, la Washing-
ton count v: House bill for the relief of Simon
Coiner, of Augusta, (explained by Mr. Bhan-
non:) House bill refunding to John L. Faut
a siun of money for taxes paid OB erioueous
assessment, (explained hy Mr. Doholassi;)
House bill for the incorporation of the'Great
Fall- lion .'Manufacturing Company, iv the
County of Preston, (explained by Mr. NBW-
i.on:) House bill to incorporate the Southern
Barings Hank of the city of Richmond, (called
up by Mr. Bkalk.)

Rejected.? The lull increasing the salaryof
the Auditor of Public Accounts, was calledI.r. Doi oi.a«s, and, after being dis-

\u25a0as put on its passage, but rejected by
ving vote?ayes'-M, noes 11.
tie Table.? On motion of Mr. Bkalk,

te proceeded to consider the bill te
for hiring out, binding as appren-.enslavingcertain ln-e negroes. Af-_ discussed and amended, it was laid

on the table.
The bill providing that railroad companies

in which the Commonwealth is a stockholder,shall use in the coatstreetion, equipment, re-pair and operation of their reads, materials,
supplies and machinery and other fabrics pro-
duced and manufactured ia this State, was
called up by Mr Paxtox, who explained itsobject. The bill beingput on its passage, was
rejected?eyea SI, noes in. The vote was af.towards reconsidered and the bill laid on the
table.

Adverse Reports.?Mr. Cakson, from the
Committeepa Military Affairs, reported tha:
it is Inexpedient for theState to publishor pur-Iny work on tactics at this time: also,

to be discharged from the consideration
followingsubject.-, viz: A petition of
for aa improvement ia the military
of the State: a memorial ot the Clarkein relation te some suitable recogai-
the services ofthe sentinel who, by bis
?c, prevented the escapeof Ooofe and
irom the Charlestown Jail; the resu-
lt inquiryInto the expediency of iticor-
g the Marion Ouatds, (a volunteer
y,) and the petition of Mary Ann llig-
i others, that a pension be allowed her
unt of the death of her husband, by
>l exposure at Charlestown during the
übles.
Resolution.?Mr. Tiio.itrsox offered the
agJoint resolution, which, under the
's over oneday:\u25a0\u25a0<!, by the General Assembly, That tiie
n of this Commonwealth be, and ba is
authorised aad required io cause anegro
'on, the prop rtv of Willi ,m Lett.of tbe
if Brunswick, (who w-vs enndemned to be
?v tha County Coart of Nelson, and witOSe

\u25a0 was eoutsneted t«> svle and transnnrta-i iie sold sad carried out of the Unitedeordiaa toexiatta* laws: and. afterde-the sum of £1,680 (the value of the aa c!
ascertained by the said Court.) aed the

s of reaaovina the aaid slave from t*-ef Kelson to the Peniteatiary, cause theif the piice at whi h he miv lie sold iflie paid over to thasaiil Win. Lett,
otion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OK DELEGATES
Tuiusuay, March ;.»th, 1860.The House was called toorder at 10o'clock

A. M., by Speaker Cm TOBVIBEJB.
A communieatioii was read from the clerl:

of the Senate announcing the passage of a
numlier of bills, among them the following,
which were read therocjaioiißaamherol times
and passed : A bill to incorporate the Clover
Hill Savings Hank, in the county ofAppomat-
tox: a bill incorporating the Petersburg Sav-
ings and Insurance Company: a bill incor-
porating the W.st Union Mining and Manu-
facturing Company in the county of Mason;a bill changingthe tuneofholding the Circuit
Courts in the llth Circuit: an act to amend the
charter el theKoaticello Bank; aa sat provid-
ing for the construction and keeping in repair
of the publicroads, in tbe county ot Alexan-
dria ; abill foi the relief of thesecurities of
Win. Grass, Sherift'of Putnam connty

Appropriation Bill.? -On motion of Mr. IIay-
miiNii, Ihe House proceeded to consider Senate
bill makingappropriations for the support af
government, providing the rates and means
of payment of the salaries of public officers.
At. Tbe bill was considered, section by sec-
tion, and amended.

Mr. SaSAS moved to amend the bill by in-
serting the following amendments: Fur a
laundry and drying-bouse for ibe Eastern
Lunatic Asylum, Sf;,niiii: for general repairs
of the buildings,deficient drainageand sewer-
age. ifr.'>,iinli: for furnishingan additional sup-
id v ot water, lor purchasing an ad-
ditional quantity oi land for a cemetery
aud other uses of the Asylum IXI,OOO. These
severalappropriations, Mr. Sanaa said, were
recommended by the Board of Directors of the
Eastern Lunatic Asylumas absolutely neces-
saryfor Hie comfort andhealth of the stricken
class who arethe inmates of this charitable in-
stitution of the State, and for the preserva-
tion of the buildings: and he hoped those ap-
propriations, the necessityol which he sowellftnew himself, which had been twice endorsed
by an almost unanimous vote of ibe Senate.
Oodby theCommittees on Lunatic Asylums
iv both branches of the lienerai Assembly,and
which appealed so strongly to the humanity
of the State, would be adopted without a ilis-
seutiug v"ice.

The ameudment was opposed by Mr. ll.w-
mond, and adopted by the House.

The bill thus amended was put on its pas-
sage and carried?ayes BA noes 1.

The Tnx J»V/.?The bill imposing taxes lor
the supportof Government was called up by
Mr. Bahiioub. It has been uuder considera-
tion for several days. In reference to the sec-
tion relating to the tax on merchants'licenses,
if may he remarked that the tax bill equalizes
the tax onall merchants. It proposes to con-
tinue the license taxaa it is now, for tbe cur-
rent year. For the next year it equalizes tbe
taxon all merchants. The present tax on li-
censes, taxes the small merchant who sells
$500 per annum, 1 per cent; ou him who sells
$I,immi, '2 per cent., aud so on, diminishing the
tax aa the business increases, until tbe
person who sella over SJO.ooo, pays only
a tax of oue-ienth of one i»er cent.?
The small dealer pays 1 per cent., the large
dealer one-tenth of 1 per cent. Six hundred
aud ninety-livemerchants in Richmond city
now pay more than 1 per cent.; 144 merchant*
pay less than 1 percent. The new bill imposes
a tax of 1 per cent, on all. It reduces the taxon
about 005 of the smaller merchants in Rich-
mond, retains it at its present rates on58, aud
increases Iton 144. It reduces the taxon i.early
5,473 merchants in tbeState, nnd increases it
on 753 merchants. It reduces the tax ou the
small denier,aud increases it on tbe largedeal-
er. It Imposes the same uniform rate of I tier
cent, on all dealers,greata_dsmall. Itmakes
every man pay iv proportion to his business.

After debute, it was postponed till 7 o'clock
at night.

Silts Passed.?The following bills werepassed : A bill incorporating the Cuion and
Cross Road Turnpike Companyj incorporat-ing tbe Potomac, Piedmont and valley Agri-cultural Society; constituting a portion ofRapid Ann river a lawful fence; incorporat-
ing tbe Martiusborg Railroad Company:

The City Railroad?When theSenate bill en-
titledau act to incorporate tbeRichmond Rail-
road Company came up nnd hadbeen read a
first and second lime, Mr.B_uansae, of Rich.Wood, anbroil ted an amendment thereto, andtbegtieallnnbeing «n agreeing thereto, wee
?rgt AMI _«tWe*J! Dl ?*?* a*rrnai|ve Th»«uii

Correspondence oftbe Richmond Dissatoh.
sßew? Esrape? Military, trr.

SrrroLK, Va_ March 13th.All the apring tbat on our tree-tops lowered,is this morning in the white bosom of sternwiuter buried. Two days ago, snow was thelast thing we expected ; the sun for a long
time had been finninggenially, and seuselesa
aprico', peach, plnrnand cherry trees, were
beguiled to put forth theirbeautiful blossoms;but this morning they were wrappediv ample
?now, aa in a winding sbeet. lint we trust
that they are not really and hopelessly deadas yet, but that they will be vivified by to-morrownoon; for although snow baa fallenlaxity all day, the sunis now setting clear, andtbe promise Is for spring-time again.

You are, perhaps, aware, that this is withinIhe finest fruit-growing portion of ourState.anda calamity 'ike death to the buds wouldbean evil sorely felt j but it is feared more
from the April frosts, than from the Marchsnows.

One Wainwight,araving lunatic, confinedin our jail,awaitingndi.iissiou ateither Wil-
liamsburgor Staunton, made hia escape aday
ortwor.go, and in effecting his own exit let
out several other prisoners,and heading them,
fled "away o'er the bills afar."' I have not
heard of theirre-arrest.

The Continental Ouards, Capt. Holliday,paraded through mud and water, after a co-piousrain, on Friday afternoon. There wereabout thirty out, though I learn that thecorps is strongand well disciplined. Certain-ly, their uniform is beautiful, and would docredit io your own "big Richmond."_ Todd.
ThkOriois or Sherry Coblbb.?Burton?the late William X.?invented Sherry Cob-lers! It is related that when an actor inPhila-delphiahe frequented afamous resort for thea-trical personages and their friends, known as"Dickey HaihoarsPe.' "Juleps,- but then re-cently imported from the South, were thepopular tippleou the warm sumrnerdays, but

Burton and his English friends, of whomDickey was an old one, eschewed them as too
heating lor a lengthenedsitting. A decoction
of sherry wine, hot water, sugar nnd lemonpeel, a favoriteEnglish drink, bad been intro-
duced by Dickey, and served well for winter
evenlngeecialtty, bur oa the approach ofwarm-er weather acooler substitute was needed. In
this dilemma Barton suggested the use of iceinstead of hot water, and 'lickey was calledupon to try his hand at the new decoction.The result wasa vinous uconp d'etat,'' and tbecoterie ofbibulous wits were required touarnethe new nectar. Burton at oncesuggested tbatas Dickey had ir. his own country establishedbis fame and fortune as a "cobfer'' that thenameshould heappliedto his latst "job.'' andforthwith thechristening was consummatediv '-Sherry Ooblers" all around tor the party.The article at once met with public apprecia-
tion, and "cobler.-'' universally supplanted
??juleps" for tbe heated term.? Boston Post.

S"1-thkrn TitAiin?The trade at Charles-
ton and New Orlean-, v.c are told, is nearly
fifty percent, larger than usual this spring,
which fact is owing to ihe abstraction of aomuch trade from tbesmall jobbers and dealersin N.York, PhiladelphiaandBoston. N. York
now supplierCharleston and Xew Orleans .ii-
re.M with goods formany interior towns andcities, which were formerly from tlmand other of the large importing and manu-
facturing cities. Smaller jobbers have felt tosome extent here this abstraction from theirusual business, while the effect has been meremarked and visible | a Boston and Phiiadei-phia. Our Southern steamers go loaded wnhgoods from wholesale dealers for the large
towns and seaports, iv order lo supply Ihesmaller marketed which Northern Citieshit ye
beea accustomed toreceive the benefit.?X I.Express. _

Whole FamilyPoisoned.?The citizens ofNapierville, Dupage county. 111., have beenhaving a man-dog excitement la ely. Onedaythis week, agentleman went to a drug store
to getsome poison for the purpose of extermi-nating a part of the canine coansnnnity, aadwhile therepurchased some chewing gum forhis children. He pni \wW packages in hi*pocket and returned home By mistake hegave thewrong package to his children, andbaited the dogs with the gum. in consequence
of which tbe former very soon died. Notlong after, his wifealso expired fromiheefl'ects
ofaemail portion of the supposed gum, andthe man washinuelf 'aken dangerouslyill, hehaving taken a taste of the poison under the
same mistake. The child of another maii hasbeenpoisoned in the same town, by eating asoda cracker, which had been prepared for a
dog.

Heav v Lops.?The Boston Herald, of March
12th, reports that a Mr. C. H. Welch, of Par-

sonfield, Maine, while ou his way to NewYork on Saturday last, to purchase*;! cargo of
flour, was robbed of $14,01X1. Mr. Welch says
tha'. the money was in the breast pocket of hisfrock-coat, when be went out of the Massasoit
House, at Springfield,after takingsupper, and
his frock and outside coats were both closely
buttoned. Soon after the cars left Springfield
he discovered that his pocket-book wa.s gone.
He stopped at Hartford and returned to Bos-
ton. Eight thousand dollars ot the money
w_s on the Soasevewerth Bank, and the re-
maiader on theSaco and Biddeford Banks.?
The money was probably extruded in the
crowd while rushing into the cars at Spring-
field. _

The Charlkston C o x,v kmti on.?TheWashington correspondent of the New York
papers state that the pressure has become so
great upon the National Ccinmittee for achange from Charleston to some other place,
forholdingthe Democratic Convention, that
the Committee has determined to hold ameet-
ing with a view to considering the subject.?
Every section of the country is complaining
of the threatened extortions. Kilty dollarh
per day will be charged for th" useof parlors,
and everything else in proportion. The Na-tional Committee agreed to pay §330 per day
for the use of apublic hall. If backed upby
the Democracy of tbe different sections, ihe
Committee will chance the place of meeting

lIAMJEUOIS RESILTB OF V.U'CIN ATION.?
I'ive men were vaccinated in Boston Inst ween
with matter obtained from ascab taken from
the arm of the child of an acquaintance, but
ihe matter havingbeen exposed to theair three
or four days betore it was used, the result westhat in every ca»e the arm of the subject began
to inflame and fepl sore within an hour after
Inoculation. The inflammation continued, and
their arms were swollen to twice their natn-ral aise. For several days the lives of the pa-
tients were despaired of, but they have, with
one exception, recovered. In that case the pa-
tient is still in a precarious condition. The
inoculation was performed by the father ofthe child, no', a physician.? Post.

Tltr lIKLIOIOIIB E\< ITBMKNT IN ALBANY.?Mary E. Scott, whose father attemptiil to
shoot her in Albanyiast week, having per-
sisted in clingingto the faith into which she
has recently been baptized, has been made the
victim of much persecution. She attended the
church on Fridayevening last. A number ofher firmer frieuds, and others who opposed
her action, assembled ia tbe vicinity, aud, al-though theyoffered no personal violence, they
assailed her with the vilest epithets. The po-
lice were called to escort her home.

Jatan.?lt was stavd that the AmericanMil ister had obtained a pledge from the Ja-
panese Oovernment that the treaty of Jeddo
should tio carried out in all its integrity,and
certain special points had been agreed to ad-
vantageous for trade. The Dutch war steam-
er ynrusi bad been attacaed hy pirates in tbe
China seas, and all on board?seven officers
and Ofty meu?were murdered. The pirates
then ran the vesselashore.

Baii.oon Ocaan Voyages.?Communica-
tions, have been laid before the Boetou Board
of Aldermen, Irom Mr. John Wise, of Lan-
caster, Pa., and Mr. John La Mouutain, ol
Troy, New York, proposing to make ierial
voyages to London and Paris, the one to start
in May aud the other ou the Itbof July next,
provided ttecity will pay the expenae, which
is estimated by La Mountain at 94,u0u and
Wise at «*,ooo. The subject was referred to a
committee. _

Americans Abboad.?The NewarkAdverti-
ser's Florence correspondentwrites, uuder the
date of Feb. sth: "Among late arrivals here
from tbe United States are the Hon. Robert C.
Winthropand family,of Boston, accompauied
by a married sonandfamily, andMr. aud Mrs.
Knbn?she a grand-daughter of John bluincvAdams. Mrs.H. B. Stowe aad party lea,e
aextweek for Borne." _

Tub Kino? Bey. Tncker, an American
"sovereign," has been playingthe "king."?
At a recent grand fancy and dress hall he
figuredextensively,as usual. TheLiverpool
Star says: "There were two or three repre-
sentations of Heary VIII.,and perhaps Mr.Tucker, American Consul, made tbebest per-
sonation of 'BluffHnrry.'"

A Good I»%tmthbht.?ln St. Louis, re-
cenily, tbe Liberty Fire Engine Company
were disbanded. There was, at the time oftbe dissolution, a>£to in tbe treasury; whichsua, by orderof the members, wasdistributed
to the Protestant Orphan Asylum, tireimaa
Protestant Asylum, and the Orphans' Borne,
of St.Loais.

RaaionATion-ProfessoraCarterandetieh*
ardaoa have resigned their posts la the Uni-versity ofMissleeinplon account of diseatta*fnrtlon wlih the Worthem Profawora of ihe
InstltatUsn. They leave only f»r>e Hon?hernrit«wtrliiht«WMisr,
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LOCAL MATTERS.

Meeting of Merchants.?A number of mer-
chants of this city aasembied yesterday, at Io'clock, at the oltice of the Merchants' Inau-rance Company, to take Intoconaideration the
tax proposed to be levied upon merchants by
tbebill now in progress through tbe Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Lewie Wkiib was called to tho Chair,and Mr. Oboboe J. 8t mkeb appointed Secre-
tary.

Tbe object of the meetingwas explained byMr. IT. L. Kent, who declared the proposed
tax of one per cent, on the aales of merchants
to be oppressive. Mr. af. stater! that Mr.
PBAfiiY R. Owattan had been kind enough
to prepare a memorial on behalf of the mer-chants to the LFgislaiure, which, in compli-
ancewith the wish of the meeting, was readrry Mr. Of.

On motion ofMr. H. _~ K*»t, thememorialwasadopted newt.seek, and also, on his motion,the thanks of ihe merchants were voted Mr,
frBATTAN- for the ability with which he hartprepared it.

Messrs. Wv. S. Bran and T.J. McCancbexplained to the meeting their positions with
regard to the measure now liefore the I>egisla.
tnre It had lieen stated that they were friend! vto it. They were not; but they had used theirexertions to obtain certain amendment* nf it,to make it less obnoxious. Mr. Hi ru madeexplanationsof the bill.

On motion of Mr. H. L. Kent, such mer-chants as approved the memorial were re-quested to sign it, and a number did ao. Also,on his motion, a committee of three?viz:
Messrs. Win. Ferguson, 11. C. itaskervilleand f. Henry Rives,wereappointed topresen ithemernorf.il ?e the citizens and solicit theirsignatures.

Ou motion, the meetingthen adjourned.
Goingat Lara,.?A negrclfellow, ('tillinghim-aelf William Kenney, andprofesfin* to re-long

to his mother, BHxn Kenney:a free rte-jress, ofCharlottesville, was arraigned before the 'Mayor yesterday, to aaawer the charge ofthreatening to assault and kill William at.Stimrt, a white man. From the evidence itappears fhat the prisoner has been paillsg asa free negro for several years, nnd as such hasbeen employeda- a train hand bytwo or three
of the railroad companies. Ou his peesoa was
found ap;i*s permitting him to get employ-
ment on his own terms, and to collect bis hire?thus showingthat he Is either aslave goingat large, a free negro without payers, orarun-away; and in i.ruer toascertain bis true sta-tus, the Mayor committed him until Saturdaynext.

If our readers, both hirers of negroes andownersofatevee, could tie induced to act inaccordance with the laws of the State, con-cerning negroes, Plave property would bemuch lietter protected,ami the strollingaliout
of free Begroee would be prevented. The iavvimposes a line on any per-on who may hire a
free negro who has not a legal register of hisfreedom. Let hirers, then, see the register*
before hiring free negroes. It prohibits slaves
from hiring themselves out and collecting thehire?thin, awardingagainst the publicannoy-ance ot slaves going at large. It imposes a
fine on any one hiring a free negro who has no
register' audit preventa free negroes', regis-
tered in one county,from remainingin another
longer than sixtyslays, without applying to
tbe county orcorporation court to be allowed
to remain. Not more than two years since, a
farmer in Ileuticocounty captureda runaway
slave who had been passing asa free negro for
several years, and as such had been employed
by a number of person?. This could nothaycoccurred, had the laws of UseState been rigid-
ly observed < rbetnare now scores ofruna-ways employedas freenegroes, and their mas-
ter* aredeprived of their services simply be-cause hirers will nol lake the trouble to seethat theiremployees nre :enlly free, or have
the propei'authority for seekingemployment.

Rig>>t> nf Property Simon Stdnliiitt ap-
peared betore the Mayor, yesterday morning,
to answer the chargeof tlueateiiingto assault
and bear Abraham rlirsh. The difficulty be-
tween the parties .-eems to have originated iaadispu'eBbout the right to property which
both claim. Fur live years past, HiVsli has
owned and held po>--fession of a lot ou Hroad
street, adjoining Bteialine's, and lp«9ed it toMessrs. Maule _ Heville, those gentlerneii
erectingapaint-shop upon it. When the timeol
a*ie les.-ees expired, the shop waspurchased by
Steinliae, to be removed at a given day,Stela-line then renting the ground ou which thebouse stood of llirsh, and payinghim for it.?
After the shop was removed, Hirah fenced iv
the lot ou Broad street, 'hus keeping itiv pos-
session, and a short liriie since determined to
build upon it. Mr. Stem line, since the remo-
val of the shop, has set up aclaim to three or
four feet of the lot as belongingto him, and,in order to maintain thatchum, erected a fence
along the line. Hirah, after conferring with
counsel, pulleddown the fence, but Steinlieere-erected it, and yesterday morning, when
Hirsh was about to remove the fence, Stein-
line preventedhim from so doing, threatening
to shoot any one that dared attempt its re-
moral. At this stage of the proceedingsHirsh
procured a peace warrant, and Sideline was
held to bail to keep the peace until this morn-
ing, when the case will be fully heard and de-
cided. The question of the right of property
must be determined by a higher court; bu* if
Hirsh satisfies the Mayor that he has enjoyed
quiet possession of the groundfor five years,
and has never parted from it, tbe defendant
will have no other recourse than to bring;suit
upon his claim.

The Sea.nen's Belhed.?Tnis uobleenterprise,
we are grntiSad to learn,has received so much
encouragement as to justify the puttingof the
work under contract ar an early day. The
City ttouncil has generously donated >:t,oon to
the enterprise, so far as to secure a line large
ri'ura for apublic school, therebycontributing
noi only to the welfare of the sailor, but to
provide for the education of scores of chil-dren, who are without the range of any ol the
district school".
Itis to be hoped that the sympathy of the

citizens will not Bag yet,ac theasnooat aeces-
aary has noi yet b-.-eti subscribed. Abmit
B; 1,000 more is act senary to complete this
work. If any of the liberal of our citizens
havenot been called upon, and who would
like to have their names associated with so
commendable a work, they can indicate the
a lount ofsubscription toeither the Chaplain,
Rev. Mr. Hoggs, or Wm F. Taylor, Fsq.,
Treasurer. What fs lo be done, let it be done
quickly,IS the managers are desirous of com-
mencing the work immediately?that thesail-
ors may have a house of worship and tbe
children in that locality a good school. TheChaplain is nowcalling for the subscriptiona
now due, aud is anxious to comply With the
terms of contract for tbe lot. lion't let thework stifle!'.

Hustint;\ Court.?Yesterday the Court dis-posed of two cases of felony that bail beenpending since October last. Samuel Peters,charged with stealing four hundred p.uudsof
brass and other metals, from the Richmondand Petersburg Railroad Company, on thellth
of October, |s.",;>, and William lieonard,charged with receiving the same knowingii tohave been stolen, were called for ex.tmina-tion: but neither appearing, aud the Court be-iu_ satisfied that they had fled from the Stateand forfeited their bail bonds, a nolle prosequi
was entered.

The trial of the Screamprsy ille rioters is
fixed lor to-day, ami it la hoped that no fur-
ther postpouemeut will be allowed. If all
partiesare not ready,theyprobablynever will
be, and the witnessen theretore should under-
go ibepiiuisbinent of attending no longer.

Cruel'y in Sehco!.?Yesterday morning tbe
Mayor issued a warrant for the arrest of P.
M. Tahb, Jr., on the oath of E. W. Cone,who
was afraid uf a personal assault, and in a
short timeafter the accused appeared in court
and gave bail to answer this morning. Mr.
Cone, ac a school teacher, chastised WilliamTabb, one of his pupils. In a cruel maimer, as
he has since admitted in a written certificate.
andfor which h-> expressed great regret, and
tearingthat tbe lather, with whom he had bad
two interviews, would attack him, sought
protection of the court. Mr. Tabb, we un-
derstand, has also obtained a warrant lor thearrest of Mr. Cone, aud will probably take
the case tothe next Oram! Jury. As a fullinvestigation will probably take place this
morning,we forbear giving auy of the facts
ivadvauce.

The Peraliee, to lie erected in the Capitol
Square, for the Clay Statue, is tobe construct-
ed principally oftest Iron,and will be a very
handsome affair when completed. Tbe domeIs to be supported by eight octagon pillars,
and the platform is to be of twentyfeet in
diameter. The drawing isby Mr. Henry Ex- iall, architect, who is to superintend the con-
struction of the pavilion. The irou work baa
beea contracted for by Mr. A. Bowers, who.
will have all the castings made at bis fouudry
cornerofBth aud Cary atreeta. Tbe statue i*
to be placedou a stone and marble pedes'_v
tbemarble slab tobe furnished fromMr. V/a.eon's quarry, ia Botetourt ccunty, ar d be
highly polished.

iaiuablt Work The appropriation or_u)e by
the Council to complete thn paving <jt jjoch
aireel aa far east as (1itlie's Creek,a in dommuch, if not mere, to advance thecot amercialinterest* of Richmond, ac tha same. ,urn ofnconsy exi endedia any other way mntld well
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TERMS OP ADTMBTJBIM9.
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\u25a0_» Advertieesavvete ajnbtiabed aaid sWaid. njl I
ba chargedM eenteper swearsof sightlinesfee tha
tret Insertion, aad m eentttneach eoafiseaaee,

wVFVCIAIs ifOTICBst
"EW GOOSSHOW

OPEr_|flO_ _ \u25a0 _.AT WHOLESALE AND IETAL.
J.MILLHIHRRA BROTHER'S 1» Broed sVeet,At unpreeedeated LOW PRICK* FOR CAM.or to prompt say i*xetaUnmers on tee usual naae.at cash rnce*.

°XJ \u25a0.'"?* comprises, in sort, excel lee*barrensIB ii%i°' l.?w,.n« W*» which we reegeeUSliyeaI the iftentiun oi ttr rirchnsißK comnremtv. Acs't and examination <>f iio.ni, and prices at searnecesaary to maureboles to tbe aaoet eeoneaaealbuyers.
DREMUOOD.I TOPARTMETs..811.X.501 oewest designs ie see mitntitr, from.M)cents tn 62per v srd.

Tne!#*f Black *1 SII-K nthetatty.
riereges: Grenadines: Tisauee* Organdies;

I'nnted foulards; Bcrege Anslaiss; Preneh Jaco-
net« : Brilliants; l.awna and Traveling r.oods, by
tbe yardand in robes, leaa than Ift per eem. oa <oat
oii.t.portetioa.

U»i fiecea sere Irish Linen at a, cents per jard.
lisi pieces pure Irish Linen at JsMcts. rer ran!.
led piece* pure Irish Linen st *?»cents per >ard.
Linen Bosoms ol alt grade*, very cheap; Lineu

Sheetings; Pillow Linen; Tabie Damask; Nap-
kins and Towels; ladiea and gents' f.tnsn Cam-
tine Hindkerrhiefs. very cheap; Linen Drills;
HtH.kalift.ck and Crashand Uirdaeye Diaper*.

WHITK GOODS.Cambrips: Jaconet*; fwissss. Cheeks: Stripes5Brilliants; IVrlitan*; Crapes, bj the piece or by
the yard. DOMESTIC FABRICS.Bleached and Brown Wnrtiiua and Sheetings, of
eeleb'-.ted makes, such as ,N»*v. Vvrk .Mill*. Londs-
(bile, iVaiirsiittVe,Ceils Mill*, and other*, by the
piece or by tbe yard. Also, full stock of seeh<^*'WcaV^^^warreßch Lace Points: tSu L.ace Mantles,of va-
rious Miles; Burnous. Mandarines, Picoolouunia,
and all tbe newest styles out. Also, larae stock of
newSPRIiSOBHAirLS. ejrcedinsly cheap.

EMBROIDERIES.
In tin* department weean show the largeetaad

diespeat Goods of tbe kind in tbe city,without any
exception, comprising eteryfliins coming underthis head, 100 numeioua to mention, we, how-
ever, call tbe particular attention of ladies to the
assortment of neatCamrhc Bands, which are ao
desirable.

_
H«>SIERY DEPARTMENT. _

?Ladirs*. uii.sse*'. seats' and Imya' Hose aad HalfHose, of all kinds nndnil prices; very low by tha
de/.en or n» the pair.
PARASOLS AND LADIES*BUS IMBREI.LAH.

In great and rhe-vp.
BONNET RIBBONS,

At eiir usual unrivaled low prices.
.Merchants from towns *>r tiie country who are

iiiak'ii* 'Men selections in this market,would oon-
suit their interest by givingour stock au examine
linn, is on many Good* they can save 2-* per cent.
111 psrcliasnic from us..1.MILLHIBKKA BRV.,mBroad st.
I mlill-lm ?

M_ Hear,

" A {' THE PEMALBS
OF THK UNITED STATESAre.a* a elites, proverbiallyfeeble aud unhealthy,

aud while we may not hope for stir ehancs fortbebetter, until there is a Imtter understandinc ef theInwa of health,we may. uotrever. connrelufate tawcomintiinty on the Introduction of aremedy whie_has proved itself of creat value in relieving, aad
often entirely, the general and nervous dtbilitu eif
t\ males? ac mean

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.ft i* the <re.it inedieme for thesex.I»r. Hampton aavs it is a jireßt hleaaing to tbem.
11- there is not a disease to whioh they are subject
thn' |l icif not rurc.Tne ,-?'>«,-e extract, written by a medteal man,a-ill he corrol-orited by our Iest known ciliaen*.who have seen iiieefl'«v<t* oi tin* Tincture on theirwive*, daecntera and delieste children. Cousb.Bhcusßatiaei, Dyspepsia, Neemlgle, with Burner-
ous t.ti.p, Oiue.-isas. ttre cured PJ it.

PEMALfcS AND CHILDREN.-This TlNC-ri'Rb will be found agreat medicine forall theirdiseases.aa. Call and get Pamphletsand see onres.3cld by PPBCKLL. LADD A CO.. Riebmnndi
hy Dr. COOKE, Freileriekshurg\u25a0\u25a0 b» aH the Prng-
gists in Petorstrtirg: by MORTIMER A MOW-
BRAY*. Miintcr--: and by Druggists aad Hhop-
kecpera everywhere. SI P** bottle _six brrtles,
9A (s 17-dAewts

\u25a0V. Ceaghs, t'eld*. Hearseaese. Ac?Tbe
prevalence of the above eouiplainta att this ssseoa
has the effect of bnnaina outa luml ol professed!*/
new specifics : and while some few may beBe_Lmany ere useless and some even daiusroua To
prevent itisappointment,thebeat couraeto pursue
ia to nonsuit *our family phrsioiau. or otherwiseuas onlysuch remedies aa long pabtio experience
BBS proved to lie safe and efficacious Ofthiaeiaso
is TYLKR'B COMPOIND BYRUP OP OLM
ARABIC. Oncinallytbe favorite prescription of
an eiiiiumi pi.vsician,it aoon became a popular
fsmilr inedieme, and without advertisfnr, hascon'iuiied toenjoy a growinr reputation for tbe
last twenty year*. Iv all recent cases it.act* like
a charm: and in chronic cases, Bioncbitis. Hoop
n.c Cou£h. Croup, Aathma. Ac. it ia aaed withunpnrtiilu ed success.iya most i uniliss will teetifv.

Sold by Fisher A \v inston, Neaae A Baker. A.
BodeKsr. Ac .at %% cent* per bottle, and n an ale
<ant and ploasent Lnaense form IS"* and Saoenla
per Imix. Prepared by J. BALMKR, Pharmaeea--
tisL Baltimore, Md. fos-3m*

H,St. ajlcbolaa Baleen,
Main st.. nkakKxra wis Ham,

The St. Nicholas Psloou, second to noother ee-
ts.iliahment in tbe State, ia constantly supplied
with the.choicest
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANPIKS,

FRUITS, NlTTß.ete.,
which will le sold by WHOLESALE or RETAIL
on me most satisfactory terms.

COUNTRY MERCHANTSare invitedtn exam-
ine the Uriie and well selected atock, which ia te
m« eonatantly added to, before purchasing else

Parties and families supplied with CAKF.f,
CRF.AVSsnd JKLId KB. ofeverydescription.

OYSTPRS and COFFEE. OAMK and othsr
Ri-FRESHMENTSse'ved in the hest style,inthe
rear ssloon, and »t the shortest notice.

__
mh«-lm A. ANTONL
ay Heruetfa SuperiorExtraeta, for flavorinTct'STARDS, PfKB, BI.ANC-.MANUE, ICK

CREAM.*, JKI.LIMX. SAI'CES, *«., Ao.. .pre-
pared from Fruits 01 the tiest quality,and highly
eonocniriiied-lThn attention of Confectuinere. Hotel Keepers
and Families ia respectfully invited to the Bsapva

SainedKxtracta. Tbey have all the freshness aad
averof the delioste frui* from which they are

prepared,and ire le»e axpeiinive. Try them.
Sold atwhelsaale by Jaß I*. DUVAL,PISHKR

k WINSTON ivnd W. L. WARING, and at rat-»il
by tradersgenerally. feW las*

sj_» Are yoa Insured .'- Thegreatest advna>
ta«es areas usual ottered the pinnewith regard to
LIFE INSURANCE,1white persons and slave*.
Also, PIRE INHI'RANCE upon 'i«rv
at' properfa, in town or country, at tue old estad
/..WiiFNKRAL INSURANCE OFFICE. Pearlstreet, opp isite John N. Gordon andnext to E. D.Eacho. . , ~ ,

The best companies represented, add «f. losstm
promptlypaid.

Hoi »- o» Bi «imss« from ttoln'eloek, aad from
4to 6 o'clock daily. C. R. BHICKE.V.

fe 18?lin Gsnernl Insurance Agent.
*_\u25a0* "" . - - "

_a_Kidner aad Bladder t enaplatata.-Ttoe
newest and most important diaoovery for Kidney,
Bladder Coiuplajnta.I rini»ryOlv<t ructions, Leaoor -rhosa or Whites, Sexual weakiieases, Physical
Proatration »-id Debility ofcither sex, is HARTS-
HORN E'S BICHU COMPOUND.Persons who havebeen unableto walk, havesnoabeen relieved by thia powerful COMPorND. It ia
prepared liy a Chemist, and is pronounced lo mcd
eal men and thoaewho haveneed it, to be thebest
BUCHU COMPOUND intheworld. bottles
#1;small'uoule* W cents. A fresh supplylost re-
ceived by FISHER A WINSTON,Drvygguta,

jeM-llm Main atreet. Riehmosd.

BS_.AH the world at Peere.
NO MORE yIIARR ELS, ?FIRM UNION,

SAVE THE PtECEB.
Then eail a*

JAS. H. lEARCEACO. SiiewDraaStore.eor-
ner ot 9th and Broads'reet*. net aliottle ofNE«,A-
Tivfc (iLUE CEMENT, use aa directed, aadbe
satiabsd tnat ibe"tai-e can le preserved.

mh?lm
~Bjs_, Reck bridge Alans Water.-The water
obtained from thejustljcelebrated ROCKBRIDUE
ALUM Hl'KlNfi.eaiibs ussd at this sesseawith
great success. As an alterative, it ia eaeareess-ed. la eaaea of Dyspepsia. Liver OußtaUiat aad
many other disease*, it is siagularly eateacios*.and sa aatrengtbeniaa tonic truly valeaMe. Forsale by USHER A WINSTON,

mh 1-Im No. 1» Main atreet. Sola^ganU.
B_s Aaadea 1'lab Saaee?Per many yearspre-

pared for, aad aaed exclusively by. thefsehtensbleaud aristocratic Clubs of the Metropolis, it baaaessed the m et entioal ereeal. and awt the übi-
%

F.SR.
GAME. SOU'S. Ac. ie.. It psesesses aa uan-
vailed rubueeeof Loanfo.,SoM ley FISHER A WlNßlX>rT7e»»e aaeatsforVirgiaia. le aV*w

-"BY Plaaett'e Bitter*.-Thia C'el*"MlecTonTe baabeen nwd sucessfolly _* _»_,_^ ,*_l_years iv eeses «-f ladigesti.ut.Pletelesna.tteß-
srai Delabu.Nsr.eossese,

They create a healthy »e'' ,_L4_i
body, restore the eppeiite. seealtae the eirculv
uea. give toee and feefgy £ »hewsAea*. see
oreate a sower oTrosuiaaeeto diseaserarely 00-

-->£s«i i~is&&r%i\er%#.eo*ditHiee: see, Jaj|giij
Jtspiil \l___fy _HHt_i*>bAb ? \u25a0 -

X*fc*l,
uiieis oveMbe of «ter « beVos efttf lessaise

SlMs*J^iVa^K.V>*^^
ssetese sat asaß*s*ik7 a*wlß OOBI-

wesB BBBsal st .

Ths Homerf Washington afterth» War, la on*
of the most invitingand Interesting picturesthat we haveseen lormany a day. The scene
is taken in tbe Afternoon,andrepresents Wash-
ingtonand Lafayette, just risen from th'irchairs, at Washington** home, 17^1,and stand-
ing in colloquy : Washington speaking, nnd
Lafayette leaningagainst a pillar, in deferen-
tial at-.itude, holdinga newspaper in his hand.
Mrs. Washington is sewing,andher daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Stuart, Is readinga note. lean-
ing upon tbe grandmother's lap is Eleanor
Parke Custie, who has sought her proactivepresence, while her brother, George ParkeCustis, fires a small cannon, with the assist-ance ot a negreaa, who is blowing » lighted
match. Twosporting dogs, with an instinct
for gunpowder,are likewise watching the re-snlt. Ou th«» lawn, a npgro si-rvanT, in Ihe
family livery, is drivingoff some cows. Twoguests tire lockingat the prospect from a dis-
tant summer-house. A figure, with a fishing-
rod, and an attendant, it coming up the hilltoward the mansion. On the river is a barge
row»d by ?ix servtiuts la livery: aud on theriver, «t .1 rfistance, vessels nnd a raft are In-troduced, while over the trws tire the mastsolaship, moored at Mount Vernon landing, re-ceivinga cargo for tbe factor in England.The above is au outline of the graud paint-
ing now being exhibited al Mechanic*' Insti-
tute Hail, is there a reader who would noiline to see thegreat anil the good Washington,after tbe war aud the resignation of hia com-
mission, at hi- Mount Vernon home !

MonthlyMeeting *f th,- Yommß Mete's CmrtrtimmAssociation, Tuesday Rfeaing This meeting
was one of unusual interest. Several ad-dresses were delivered, besides tbe wearofMr. Daniel Fl. Lucas, whrch was marked by
maturityof thoughtand beauty of language.
Mr. Lucas selected "Progress" for his theme,
and, alter a thorough discussion of various
systems of philosophyand theories of reform,
showed conclusively that in Christianity isthe only hopefor the mental and moral eleva-
tion of mankind. The President was author.1/ed fo appointAye delegates to the New Or-
leans Convention.

Important Arrest.? Yesterday afternoon, a
young man, named Lawson, was arrested 011
theCapitol Square, charged with expoaiughisperson to young airls in the streets and other
publicplaces, lie washeld to bail for hssap-pearance to answer, ia the i-ura of S'J.noo. lie
denies tbe charge, but was recognized by twonf the young ladies who had been insulted.?
If guilty,he mustbe deranged.

The Southern Liurarv Msseseger, for March,Is before as, filled with interesting aud iu-structive originaland selected artfcsiaa. Eve.ry Southern man should subscribe for it at
once, and thus enable its publishers to makeit a periodical surpassing iv usefulness, ns itnow does in literary ability, the thousand:- ofNorthern publications that now ilood tbeSouth. **

Ths Ch*tter Mertinti takes place to-day, andthe trains will carryand return, freeofcharge,
all persons who have subscribed to the atock
of the shoe and hoot factory, or who in tend to
do so. Chester is well situated fora mechani-cal village,and boots and shoes may betuniiethere onas good terms, and with aa much ad-
vantage to tbe manufacturers, as at anyother
point out of Richmond.

Fire.? A stable in rear of Mr. George Tur»
ner's house, on Franklin street, between-J"rdand tilth, was si tonfire last Wednesday eight,
anil would have lieen destroyed, but for ihe
promptnesswith which threeor four gunliemen 111 the neighborhood extinguishedit withbuckets of water. Loss said to he about flop.

Military Leeturt^- Need weremind our read-
ers of Cipt.Kingsbury's lecture, to-night, at
Mechanics' InstituteHall 1 The subjectIs onewith which the lecturer 1.-. entirely familiar,
and, we doubtnot, will be treated with marked
ability. Every soldier should bearit.

Fast Riding.?A negro boy,namedWashing-
ton, was arrested by officer Kelly yesterday
morning,for fast riding in Hie atreet, and tak-
en before the Mayor, by whom he waa ordtred
tobe well flogged.

Bad Rum.? Amanda Lodeu andSarah Oilea.both white women, were imprisoned by the
Mayor yesterday morning, fur being found
drunk iv tbe streets.

THB RIOHKKT CotNTV IN THE VsiTEH
States.?ll is probable that Brazora county,
Texas, is the richest in (be Union in propor-
tion to the number of its population. Accord-
ing tothe last comptroller.- report, if tbe prop-
erty of that county should be equally divided
among its voters, ibeie would be soi_elhii g
tuore than to each man.

Steamboat Ui?knei> and Tbn Lives J,o*t.
The eteamer JudgePorter, from Montgomery
to New Orleans, wasburned Tuesdaymorning
on Lake Pontchartraiii.amilefromherwbarl.
Her crew were saved, but ten passengers were
drowned orare missing. Hercargo,consisting
of Mil)bales ot cotton, together with the boat, ie
a total loss. Therein a partiel insurance.

Ready tor Hi* Dkharti-ke.?David Ayres
diedat Verm.vi, Vt , a lew days since,ai the
age of 75. For more than fifteen years he had
lived entirelyby himself, during which time
he had his coffin in his house, ready for use,
exceptwhen it was occasionally eeed asa re-
ceptaclefor white beans.

Post-Ofbicb Affairs? Appointments in
Virginia,?Morris C. Newman postmaster at
Aaaacettt, Wayne county, Va , vice _L V. Mor-
rison, John H. McConihay pout.
masterat Red Hoese Sheets, I'utnam county,
Va., vice Peter C. Montague, resigned.

Daxauk*R»overbdtbom a City.?Boston
Is mulcted in SI,DM for damage* done to Mis.
Henry 11. Mor.-e, by slipping on the icyside-
walks in January, 1330. Sheclaimed SayiQb, it
lieing shown that the lameness was likely to
be permanent.

Strokeof I.HiHTNijia.?An immense wood-
en imagewhich had been placed on the top
of a house iv Syracuse, was struck by light-
ning a few dayssiuceand torn to pieces. Some
of the fragments were throw- into a church-
yard two hundred leet distant.

Rk-Arbkst of Mr. I'bck ?The Portland
"Advertiser" leurns thai the sheriffaf Kenue-
beck county has arrested Mr. Peek, the Maine
defaulter, tor thepurpose of making him dis-
eio»e before proper authorities at Augusta.

Firep.?The Mobile Theatre, the Union(tot-
tonPress, with 2,O_U bales ol Cotton, and sev-
eral adjoinidg buildings, were destroyed by
fire on Tuesday. Tbe lo*s is estimated at
9&7&JsVk.

The dwelling of Humphrey Owens, a few
miles north of Salem. Ohio, was destroyed by
tire 011 Tuesday morning. Five children lier-
ished in the flames.

Tbe whole Spanish press are violentlyat-
tacking Kiiglaud, and one journal, the Noce-
aftasea, has gone to such lengthsin the matter
tbat its circulation ha* been prohibited.

The end ol a wharf in Charleston, S. ('.
caved in a lew days since, carrying with the
rums liity-cigbt hogsheads and four tiercee
ol molasses. ,

A.W.Thayer, of Ho* ion. the "FMarist,'of
Dwigbt's Journal of Music, U at present iv
Germany, gleaning materials for his life of
Beethoven.

A merchant at Baton Kouge, La., was ar-
rested for vagrancy last week. In five years
he bad gambled away a fortune of «l Kt.uuo,
and was reduced to absolute destitution.

The next number of the National Era, tbe
abolition organ al Washington, will contain a
notice announcing its suspension after two
more numbers are issued.

The distemper now prevalent among the
cattle in Massachusetts, is what Is called the
pleurapneumonia.

John Mitchell, who has returned from hie
visit toParis, is about to entertain us iaa lec-
ture ou thesubject of Napoleon.

T_e daughter of Robert Burns has received
only about «i,*k» from thesubscription made
ia ncr be-all'inGreat Britain.

"The Inivrrs (established in \KX\) had, it ia
said, among v* stockholders, Madame Ade-
lajde,t-ister of Louis Philippe.

Archbishop Hughe* reached Fernandins, |
Hie, ou the 3d iustaut, to stop some time j
there.

Sir.lames Turing, Bar., died oa tbe t*lhult. at Rotterdam, where he was British Cansul.
Captain Charles Burnett, oae af theoldestLake captalus, died at the Hospital ia Buffalo,N. \ ~ la*tSaturday. \
Cornelius Summers,of Raleigh, N. C_ waa:swindled out of*_o In Baltimore, oa Wednes-day, by the " little joker."
John K. Edmuudsou, brother ofHon. HenryEdmnudsoa, ofVirginia,baa jestbeea electedsheriffatNashville, Teaa.
Mrs. Geo,Cullen, who waa injured by Braai Orange, {J. Un Va, last week, has since

died.
Whea aman hasbitten oSapartofanother'sBoseoraar, Is It proper to bind him over to

aaWsfp "awVP*Mb>#*
The ship Uuaasßodore has arrived at Liver-

pool,bring!eg :*,«« euaoasafgeld frag* Mat*
boarBe, aada very valuablecarae.

The Mireuah opera troupe baa arrived at
CHarleaidn, S. t\ from Havana.
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